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Introduction

Indications

The integrated non-profile Alias Cage is an interbody fusion device developed for anterior cervical 
interbody fusion (ACDF) procedures from C2 to T1 segments. Its unique design allows maximising 
footprint area and graft surface by respecting curvature of the uncovertebral joints. When compared 
to other devices, it provides superior mechanical stability in axial, torsional and bending planes and 
facilitates wider decompression of the neural elements. Its confi guration allows equal load distribution 
and sharing between the adjacent endplates and Titanium coating provides for faster bone integration. 
In addition, support from bilateral uncovertebral joints facilitates accurate midline position of the 
implant allowing not taking intraoperative X-Rays in AP projection. 

Two options of lordotic angles, three diff erent footprints and choice of fi ve heights provide versatility 
and suitability for virtually every clinical scenario. Four tantalum markers are embedded into the cage to 
confirm the position under fluoroscopy.

The Alias Cage is to be used with autologous bone graft and a set of 3 Alias Fixation Screws provided. 
They are designated to work together and fi xing cages with the other than provided types of screws 
cannot guarantee optimum results. This cage should not be used alone, without the support of provided 
screws. Choosing appropriate sizes of cages, screws and grafts for each individual patient remains the 
responsibility of the surgeon.

Contraindications 

Contraindications may include but are not limited to the following:

 ▪ active infection or marked infl ammation at the operative site may increase chances of widespread 
infection and reduce chances of solid fusion.

 ▪ osteoporosis, osteopenia, tumours and metabolic disorders aff ecting integrity of the endplates may 
cause implant subsidence or migration.

 ▪ poor patient compliance (e.g. due to mental, neuromuscular, behavioural disorders or substance 
abuse) may increase risk of fixation failure.

 ▪ hypersensitivity to PEEK, titanium or autologous bone graft materials. Appropriate tests must be 
conducted prior to implantation.
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Precautions

 ▪ ACDF procedures do not preserve or restore segmental mobility and may increase the chances of 
adjacent segment degeneration. The patients should not have unrealistic functional expectations 
and should adjust their lifestyle and activities accordingly to their spine disease. 
If someone requires surgery on their spine, it implies background underlying problem and 
increased risk of problems with the spine in the future.

 ▪ Smoking reduces chances of good postoperative outcome and is likely to result in non-union. 
Quitting smoking at least 6 months prior to ACDF surgery is strongly recommended.

 ▪ The insertion of the Alias Cage must be carried out by a trained and licensed spinal surgeon using 
instruments designed for this purpose and in accordance with the provided instructions.

 ▪ All implants must not be reused. All potentially damaged or mishandled implants or instruments 
must be discarded.

 ▪ Cages, screws and bone graft are provided in sterile packaging. The instruments for implant 
insertion are non-sterile and must be sterilised prior to use in accordance with hospital standards.

 ▪ Potential implant-related risks of any ACDF might include: implant failure, migration, instability, 
loss of fixation, non-union, fracture of the vertebrae, neurological, vascular, oesophageal, tracheal, 
thyroid or visceral injury, diffi culties with swallowing, changes of the voice, bleeding, infection, 
embolism, stroke and death.
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Alias ACDF Cage Features

1.  3 Screws  /  Alias Stand Alone ACDF Cage uses 3 screws, one midline cranial at 40°, and the 
remaining two caudal 40° and converging at 25°

2.  Maximum graft window

3.  3 footprints, 3 angles, 5 heights

4.  Standard and rescue screws available

5.  Proven PEEK material

6.  Plasma coated  /  both top and bottom to encourage both on-growth

7. Tantalum bead markers  /  2 beads on lateral edges, and 2 pins at the posterior edge give great 
visualisation under fluoroscopy

8.  Flared sidewalls  /  allow a larger graft window on the cranial side and follow the contours of the 
uncovertebral joints on the caudal side
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Surgical Technique 

Patient Positioning and Exposure

A standard ventral approach should be used, like with any ACDF. The patient is placed in a supine 
position with the neck supported on a gel roll. Some neck extension is recommended to restore 
physiological lordosis. Shoulders can be taped to the operating table to allow fluoroscopy of the 
lowest cervical segments. A lateral X-Ray is taken to mark the level of surgery.

Either a left or right-sided approach can be 
used, depending on the side of patient’s 
symptoms and surgeon’s preference. After 
prepping and sterile draping, a transverse 
or slightly oblique incision parallel to the 
skin crease is recommended. Then blunt 
musclesplitting is carried out via an avascular 
dissection plane through neck fascial layers. 
The trachea and oesophagus are carefully 
medialised and the carotid sheath is retracted 
laterally. Provided 45-degree bent hand-
held retractors can be used to achieve initial 
exposure of the anterior aspect of the cervical 
spine and the adjacent longus coli muscles 
while allowing protection of the soft tissues.

Distraction Pin Placement and  
Level Check

It is recommended to place distraction pins into 
the vertebral bodies and to verify correct surgery 
level under fl uoroscopy. After exposure of the 
anterior longitudinal ligament, the distractor 
pin is inserted half way into the vertebral body 
parallel to the vertebral endplate. 12 mm long 
pins can be utilised in most situations. Lateral 
X-Ray is taken after pin insertion to verify the 
level and inclination of the endplates. The pin is 
then inserted full length. 45 degrees bent hand-
held retractor can be used to hold the trachea 
and oeasophagus away and make sure no soft 
tissue is caught by the pin screwdriver. The 
second pin is placed into another vertebral body 
allowing good visualisation and distraction of the 
targeted intervertebral disc.
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Surgical Technique Steps 1-2 of 6
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Distraction Pin Placement and 
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Surgical Technique 

Disk Removal and Endplate Preparation

Distractor is placed over the pins and 
self-retaining lateral retractor blades (e.g. 
Shadowline) are set up to present both left 
and right longus coli muscles. The edges of the 
longus coli muscles are carefully coagulated 
and anterior disc/ osteophytes are widely 
exposed. Discectomy and removal of protruding 
osteophytes is performed using curettes, 
rongeurs or high-speed drill, as per surgeon’s 
individual preferred technique. The vertebral 
endplates are carefully skeletonised from the 
cartilage. The posterior longitudinal ligament 
and osteophytes are then carefully removed to 
achieve decompression of the neural structures. 
In addition to meticulous decompression 
of the spinal canal and nerve roots, much 
attention must be paid to removal of the 
residual disc material from the space between 
the uncovertebral joints. Some distraction can 
be applied to increase the foraminal height 
and restore the anatomical alignment of the 
operated segment.

Cage Selection

To determining the appropriate cage size, 
several Cage Trials are available. Choosing 
correct implant size is extremely important 
and remains prerogative and responsibility of 
the surgeon. As a general rule, the trial should 
pass into the distracted disc space without 
excessive force. A mallet can be used to gently 
aid insertion or removal of the trial. Although 
all trials have safety stoppers, no excessive 
force should be applied and constant visual 
and fl uoroscopic control is recommended to 
prevent damage of the vertebral endplates and 
penetration into the spinal canal.
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Note:
Trials have features on the cranial side to indicate 
the screw positions, and possible areas of the 
vertebral body that may require nibbling.
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Surgical Technique Step 5 of 6

5
Cage Preparation and Insertion

Cage size must be checked to ensure it 
corresponds to the trial. Once the appropriate cage 
has been selected, it can be fi xed to the guide by 
holding the cage between the thumb and forefi nger 
of one hand and rotating the shaft of the guide by 
the other hand. Bone graft can be packed into the 
central cage cavity. The cage densely fi lled with 
bone graft can then be inserted into the disc 
space. The disc space may be slightly distracted 
prior to the cage insertion. Some gentle mallet 
assistance may also be required. If enough 
attention is paid to the contour of cage bottom 
aligned with both uncovertebral joints, the cage will 
be perfectly in the midline position. The cage must 
be fl ush with the anterior profi le of the vertebral 
bodies. At this point, cranio-caudal distraction 
should be released to prevent cage from 
migration. X-Ray is taken to verify the cage 
position by observing the bead markers
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Surgical Technique 

Cage Fixation with Screws

Once position of the cage is confi rmed, straight or 
flexible awl is used to establish the trajectory by 
pivoting holes in the caudal vertebral body through 
the drill guide for each screw to follow.Occasionally, 
it may be necessary to remove a small part of the 
anterior ostephytic lip to allow good access of the 
awl guide into the screw holes within the cage. 
Select the appropriate screw length. The screw size 
indicates the actual amount of screw purchase in 
the bone (e.g., a 14mm screw protrudes 14mm into 
the bone, while the head of the screw is contained 
within the cage). The length of screw used should 
not penetrate the posterior margin of the vertebral 
body. Due to the position of the screw holes in the 
cage, the amount of screw purchase in the bone is 
the same for all heights of implants. Screws may 

be inserted using either the straight or flexible 
screwdriver. Turn the screw until the head disappear 
within the cage. This indicates that the clip on the 
screw is engaged with the implant. The heads of 
each screw must be fully seated in the holes within 
the cage. Should the screwdriver prove diffi cult to 
disengage then gentle rocking of the screwdriver 
may assist its removal. After fixation of the cage to 
the caudal vertebral body, the distractor pins can be 
removed. Midline hole can be pivoted with an awl 
and the screw can now be inserted into the cranial 
vertebral body.

Once the cage is in the correct position and the 
screws are locked, fi nal X-Ray is recommended 
to ensure satisfactory position of all screws. The 
wound is then closed in the normal fashion. 

Implant Removal

In rare circumstances, removal or adjustment of the implant position may be required. To remove the 
implant, first remove each of the bone screws using the screwdriver, and then use the cage inserter to 
gently remove the cage. Re-insertion of the distractor pins and distraction of the vertebralbodies can 
be helpful to release the cage.
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Alias Implant Sizing Guide
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A

B

D

C°

F

E

Part Number
131-27-1205

131-27-1206

131-27-2205

131-27-2206

131-27-1005

131-27-1006

131-27-1007

131-27-1008

131-27-1009

131-27-1105

131-27-1106

131-27-1107

131-27-1108

131-27-1109

131-27-1207

131-27-1208

131-27-1209

131-27-2005

131-27-2006

131-27-2007

131-27-2008

131-27-2009

131-27-2105

131-27-2106

131-27-2107

131-27-2108

131-27-2109

131-27-2207

131-27-2208

131-27-2209

Part Number
131-27-5012

131-27-5014

131-27-5016

131-27-5017

131-27-5112

131-27-5114

131-27-511

Size 
Small

Small

Small

Small

Medium

Medium

Medium

Medium

Medium

Medium

Medium

Medium

Medium

Medium

Medium

Medium

Medium

Large

Large

Large

Large

Large

Large

Large

Large

Large

Large

Large

Large

Large

Style
Standard

Standard

Standard

Standard

Rescue

Rescue

Rescue

A 
17

17

17

17

17.5

17.5

17.5

17.5

17.5

17.5

17.5

17.5

17.5

17.5

17.5

17.5

17.5

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

E 
4.5

4.5

4.5

4.5

5.0

5.0

5.0

B 
14

14

14

14

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

F 
12

14

16

17

12

14

17

C 
8°

8°

8°

8°

4°

4°

4°

4°

4°

8°

8°

8°

8°

8°

12°

12°

12°

4°

4°

4°

4°

4°

8°

8°

8°

8°

8°

12°

12°

12°

D
5

6

7

8

5

6

7

8

9

5

6

7

8

9

7

8

9

5

6

7

8

9

5

6

7

8

9

7

8
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Alias Instrument Tray
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Alias Instruments

Cage Inserter

132-24-0000

Awl Guide

132-24-0015

Tamp

132-24-0031

Trial Cages

Part Number  Size Width Angle 
132-24-1205  Small  5mm  8°

132-24-1206  Small  6mm  8°

132-24-2205  Small  7mm  8°

132-24-2206  Small  8mm  8°

132-24-1005  Medium  5mm  4°

132-24-1006  Medium  6mm  4°

132-24-1007  Medium  7mm  4°

132-24-1008  Medium  8mm  4°

132-24-1009  Medium  8mm  4°

132-24-1105  Medium  5mm  8°

132-24-1106  Medium  6mm  8°

132-24-1107  Medium  7mm  8°

132-24-1108  Medium  8mm  8°

132-24-1109  Medium  8mm  8°

132-24-1207  Medium  7mm  12°

132-24-1208  Medium  8mm  12°

132-24-1209  Medium  8mm  12°

132-24-2005  Large  5mm  4°

132-24-2006  Large  6mm  4°

132-24-2007  Large  7mm  4°

132-24-2008  Large  8mm  4°

132-24-2009  Large  8mm  4°

132-24-2105  Large  5mm  8°

132-24-2106  Large  6mm  8°

132-24-2107 Large  7mm  8°

132-24-2108  Large  8mm  8°

132-24-2109  Large  8mm  8°

132-24-2207  Large  7mm  12°

132-24-2208  Large  8mm  12°
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Alias Instruments

Flexible Awl

132-24-0024

Flexible Driver (T10)

132-24-0030

Flexible Driver (T10)

132-24-0050

Straight Driver (T10)

132-24-0032

Slap hammer

132-24-0033

Rescue Driver

I32-01-0024
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Alias Implants

Alias ACDF Cage

Part Number  Size Width Angle 
131-27-1205  Small  5mm  8°

131-27-1206  Small  6mm  8°

131-27-2205  Small  7mm  8°

131-27-2206  Small  8mm  8°

131-27-1005  Medium  5mm  4°

131-27-1006  Medium  6mm  4°

131-27-1007  Medium  7mm  4°

131-27-1008  Medium  8mm  4°

131-27-1009  Medium  8mm  4°

131-27-1105  Medium  5mm  8°

131-27-1106  Medium  6mm  8°

131-27-1107  Medium  7mm  8°

131-27-1108  Medium  8mm  8°

131-27-1109  Medium  8mm  8°

131-27-1207  Medium  7mm  12°

131-27-1208  Medium  8mm  12°

131-27-1209  Medium  8mm  12°

131-27-2005  Large  5mm  4°

131-27-2006  Large  6mm  4°

131-27-2007  Large  7mm  4°

131-27-2008  Large  8mm  4°

131-27-2009  Large  8mm  4°

131-27-2105  Large  5mm  8°

131-27-2106  Large  6mm  8°

131-27-2107  Large  7mm  8°

131-27-2108  Large  8mm  8°

131-27-2109  Large  8mm  8°

131-27-2207  Large  7mm  12°

131-27-2208  Large  8mm  12°

131-27-2209  Large  8mm  12°

Alias ACDF Screw

Part Number  Size 
131-27-5012  4.5x12  Standard

131-27-5014  4.5x14  Standard

131-27-5016  4.5x16  Standard

131-27-5017  4.5x17  Standard

131-27-5112  5.0x12  Rescue

131-27-5114  5.0x14  Rescue

131-27-5117  5.0x17  Rescue
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As Precision Surgical is an Australian distributor for  
Ulrich Medical, you may be interested in our suite of products 

For more information visit  precis ionsurgical .com.au

Precision Surgical

Unit 10, 9-11 Myrtle Street,  
Crows Nest NSW 2065

Keith Shevlin 
Managing Director

keithshevlin@precisionsurgical.com.au


